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T  he War between the States was over,
at least officially. Lee had surrendered
at Appomattox, the remnants of the

Confederacy had collapsed, and soldiers were
returning home. Yet while there were no more
listings of the dead, no more stories of bloody
battles, the book was by no means closed, as
families sought out information on husbands
and fathers who had gone off to war, never to
be heard from again.

A letter was received in Nashville, Tennes-
see, from Hawkins County, written on the
th of December . The letter was ad-
dressed to the Adjutant General of the State
of Tennessee, from a mother of three chil-
dren. It was the type of letter seen far too
often after the War Between the States; in a
modern context the situation was not unlike
the MIAs of our recent wars.

Dear Sir,

I address a few lines to you in reference to my
husband, Nicholas Sensabaugh; who I suppose
joined the th Tenn. Infantry. He Refugeed
in the Spring of  – I have rumors that he
belonged to said Regiment – My husband has
not returned, and I have no positive infor-
mation emanating from reliable sources of
him.

I wrote to the Agent at Washington City,
D.C., believing the papers of the different

Regiments of Tennessee Volunteers had been
sent there.

In reply to my communication, the Agent
stated the papers were at Nashville, Tenn,
and directed me to address a line to you.

If you please, I wish you would have search
made and inform me accordingly.

I believe him to be dead, but information of
him whether dead or living, would be
gratifying to me, and will be thankfully
received.

I am, General, Very respectfully, Your
Obedient servant,

Louisa M. Sensabaugh

P.S. my P.O. is Rogersville, Tennessee.

A House Divided
Tennessee had seceded from the Union and
joined the Confederacy. But Hawkins
County, like the rest of eastern Tennessee,
was an area of mixed loyalties, as well as the
scene of much fighting. Rogersville, the
county seat of
Hawkins, found it-
self switching back
and forth, depending
on which troops were
nearby. Both Union
and Confederate
regiments were
raised from this area.
Many others (includ-
ing Nicholas) fled the
area upon finding
themselves sur-
rounded by hostile
neighbors; bands of

irregulars struck terror in the hearts of many
residents. The area of Hawkins County be-
tween Rogersville and Kingsport was also the
home to many Sensabaugh families, who were
split in their loyalties.

Nicholas Sensabaugh was the youngest child
of Jacob and Susannah Sensabaugh. Jacob
was one of two sons of John and Eve
Sensabaugh, of Augusta County, Virginia, to
settle in this part of Tennessee. Another of
Jacob’s sons, Absalom Sensabaugh, who had
previously moved to Missouri, had also es-
poused the Union cause, joining the st Mis-
souri Militia.

Jacob’s brother David Sensabaugh also raised
a large family in Hawkins County. Only one
child, Richard Mitchell Sensabaugh, was
young enough to enlist; he joined the Con-
federate cause. Several of David’s grandchil-
dren also enlisted in the Confederate cause.
These included the four brothers Leonidas
Franklin Sensabaugh, Marion Napoleon
Sensabaugh, John Summerfield Sensabaugh
and Joseph Haskew Sensabaugh. Both of
these families have been written about in pre-
vious issues.

“My husband has not
returned, and I have no
positive information
emanating from reliable
sources of him.”

Missing Nicholas Sensabaugh
by Steven L. Sinsabaugh

Louisa Sensabaugh’s closing and signature in her letter to the Tennessee
Adjutant General.


